No Child Left Behind
The structure of PimsPoints is
based on research and follows
No Child Left Behind sect. 1118.
•

•

•

•

Partner Program Rewards
PimsPoints values its partners and, in return,
our partners benefit from a worthwhile
opportunity.
•

We provide policy development that adheres
to the requirements for Title I funding and the
No Child Left Behind Act
Our program and tool, PimsPoints, are
excellent for supporting NCLB parent
involvement initiatives
We can help you track  funds allocated for
parent involvement activities
Educators’ opinions and assistance are
involved in every step of the way

Increased parental
involvement correlates
to healthier and more
caring students.

Success
Educational
Service
provider of

Cause marketing is
very effective
You’ll be supporting a great initiative
that affects America’s future

•

Great exposure
Attract people who also want to support
our mission

•

Measurable
Gain customers and word-of-mouth from
educators

Contact us
for a free trial!

Student
success...

the difference is

YOU

FACT:

info@successeducationalservice.com | 901.274.5221
successeducationalservice.com

Parental involvement is the most influential
factor in a child’s educational growth.

Success Educational Service

SES Program Development

Getting parents involved in their child’s education
is not only beneficial to all parties involved –
students, teachers, parents, administrators – it’s
required by No Child Left Behind. However,
implementing a successful parent involvement
program can be a challenge and tough to
measure.  This is where Success Educational
Service steps in.

Tools for Success:
•

Effective parent program development

•

PimsPoints mobile app with
accurate recording and reporting

•

Valuable faculty training

We can help…

•

Individualized consulting

•

Expand current capacity of parent and staff
to have strong parent involvement

•

Can connect to existing programs

•

Record and report parent involvement
initiatives in accordance with state
monitoring indicators

•

Expandable

•

Coordinate and integrate all your federal
program’s parent involvement strategies

Our Solution

We give parents a clear path to get
involved in their child’s education.
How?
•
•

By establishing a constructive program that
incentivizes parent participation (see PimsPoints)
By tying various tools together to help you
implement powerful parent involvement
programs and educational growth among
your students

We share our expertise coming
from years of research and practice
regarding educational success.

About Us
Success Educational Service Inc. is a consulting
firm that specializes in parent involvement
programming. It was founded by educator Lovell
Seals to close the evident gap between students’
homes and their schools.

Learn more on our website

successeducationalservice.com

Created by an educator with

Incentive-based

Mobile App

PimsPoints is a powerful mobile app
developed for parents to become engaged
in their child’s education, providing various
incentives based on simple use.
What’s to gain:
•

Easy to use

•

Available anytime via mobile

•

Faculty training included

•

Ability to see parent’s progress

•

Does not store individual info, so
there are no privacy issues

•

Incentives relate to child, helping the
parent to stay active on the app

•

Records and tracks the parent’s
involvement as required by NCLB

Check with your school to find out
if they offer PimsPoints

